MEETING MINUTES
Called to order at 7 pm 18 members in attendance
Treasurers report ..usual accepted as read.
Correspondence..no report
Aid to members...no report
Donations...no report
Membership... holding over Kristen and Karen lutz.carried fed to next meeting.
New member application Leesa Martin newest professional applicant. Carried over to next meeting.
Jr associate pha:
Best rider apps 57 kids this year...great success.
Many gift bags however were not picked up! Will work on clearing up that confusion.
Had 15 vendors..a variety thereof. Reiki master, ice cream vendors, pickle guy. Hand made soap and body balm.received a
donation from Bedford shop for a flower arranging class. for 8 people along with a lot of flowers.
Raffle totals were a bit low. Not enough traffic. Better location next time perhaps near the trophy tent. Or get someone to
work the crowd. Needs to be more efficient.
Might want to get a list of vendor donations ahead of time for next year.
Any more suggestions contact Christine nastasi.
High score program: points are up to date within a week.
Question regarding a horse having multiple riders, owner decides who receives the award. But the Award goes to the
owner.
Reiterate the part about membership for high score program. Only go back 30 days...big letters.
Horse show committee; huge teamwork for this show. Major thanks to Judy richter for everything. Sense of community.
Super successful day 99 horses. Had some glitches but worked them out. License renewed for next year. Any suggestions
for next year fwd to Lynn.
July 6th show at chase meadows one judge. Upper ring starts at 8:30, lower ring not before 9;30. Kathleen Rice will be our
judge.Joanne Golanis will be our secretary. Will be accepting on line entries for this show at horseshowsonline.net.
Aug 4th schedule is at Coker. 2 rings. All outside.
Set up is Friday July 5th time TBA prolly around 11.
September 7th and 8th are the finals at Gardnertown. Posted orders of go for all classes. Neck ribbons 🎀
Pick one height to show at for finals. The show will run with the same specs as last year.
Website ; no
Banquet.. November 22nd
Judy richter award.. topics:
If it weren’t for horses....
Is there one horse that made a difference in your life
Enlighten a non equestrian about the magic of our sport.
Schools; why riding is a sport?
Jr and Judy will discuss.
Norman Bray award ; three candidates already.
Member of Fwpha who has dedicated above and beyond for the organization.
Art of clinic. No
Scholarship committee meeting is July 1st going over all applicants info.
Old business. We are creating a new membership list which will be put up on line.
New business: NR
Next meeting tba. Committees will meet as necessary
Adjourned at 8:35 pm

